T he Michigan Health Endowment Fund's (the Fund) investment, combined with a Rotary Charities of Traverse City's seed grant, enabled Munson Healthcare, Great Lakes Culinary Institute at Northwestern Michigan College, and Groundwork Center for Resilient Communities, along with other planning partners, to pilot test and host the region's first culinary medicine conference 1 , entitled Culinary Medicine: Think like a Chef, Cook like a Dietitian, Eat like a Local Farmer, September 22-24, 2017. Groundwork Center for Resilient Communities convened and networked together key partners from diverse parts of the community-the local food economy, the culinary world, higher education, and the health industries-to plan and launch this unique and positive continuing educational program for health professionals. This project set out to increase Traverse City's regional health practitioners' competencies with local food, cooking, and nutrition counseling as an effective way to address top health issues identified by Munson Healthcare Community Health Needs Assessment 2 and to more deeply establish a Farms, Food & Health identity for the region. The Fund's grant provided the necessary financial support that allowed us to formulate our planning committee, design and write the curriculum, and secure the needed logistics required to successfully implement and assess outcomes related to our conference. Building on our previous accomplishments and strong partnerships, our high-quality medical training offered continuing medical education hours for local physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, nurses, dietitians, and other allied health providers.
Using the Regional Food System as the Primary Education Tool
At the opening plenary, we welcomed over 90 attendees to the conference and keynote with a high-level overview of the historical background related to the genesis of culinary medicine in Traverse City. The panel members, in their own words, shared via their personal and professional experiences what we mean when we say we connect farms, food, and health. Don Coe, Foodshed board member and a former member of the state Commission on Agriculture and Rural Development, offered data on Michigan's agricultural diversity; Dr. James Fox and Laura McCain, from Munson Healthcare, offered messages related to how they came to understand how important local and fresh food is to their medical practices; Paula Martin, representing Groundwork, provided her personal perspective as both a dietitian and a patient on what it really means for patients to take control of their health by using Food as Medicine; and Fred Laughlin, on behalf of the chefs at Great Lakes Culinary Institute, made the case for his profession taking the lead as a health change agent. Audience attendees shared that the opening session was, ''a great way to introduce those responsible for putting this conference together,'' found the session ''inspiring'' and ''liked knowing the background'' of our collective efforts. Educational sessions started with a deep dive into local food access programs and local food shopping resources by taking healthcare providers to the Sara Hardy Farmers Market on Saturday morning, where they met with farmers and received an update on all Supplemental Nutrition (food stamp) programs our local market offers. One participant shared that this session was, ''So much fun, beautiful day and I learned more than I anticipated. Very helpful and I have already shared some 'farmers market tips' with my patients.'' Next, attendees observed a selection of actual food pantry items their patients may receive and learned how food pantries support local families by sourcing fresh produce and teaching users how to cook a simple, healthful, and inexpensive meal. A Munson Family Practice physician reviewed ways to screen patients in the doctor's office for food insecurity using the Hunger Vital Sign, a 2-question food insecurity screening tool. Attendees then had a Fruit and Vegetable Prescription cooking demo to ''show, taste, and tell,'' helping health-care providers learn more about these community programs and resources.
The last day of the conference was focused solely on community resources, networks, and organizations working on healthy food access and cooking programs for patients.
In addition to showcased field trips to the farmer's market, a farm, and a grocery store, the locally grown foods in our region's agricultural bounty was front and center, with more than 70% of all foods served and used in the teaching kitchen sessions coming from Michigan. This was Traverse City's first medical conference that met Certified Local Food Event status.
Using the Conventions and Guidelines of Accredited Continuing Education to Bridge the Gap Between Community Stakeholders and Medical Professions
Obtaining Continuing Education (CE) accreditation while simultaneously linking the content to the Community Needs Assessment and overall community health plan was a new process for many of our conference partners and pivotal to the promotion, marketing, and registration needs of the conference. We secured 18 continuing medical education hours for the full conference and an additional 2 additional CME hours postconference though the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP), Translation to Practice (t2p) process for a total of 20 hours.
We completed a 10-step application process that required identifying our goals, outcomes, and learning objectives for each hour of education or training model we wrote. Other steps included meeting with the Munson Continuing Medical Education Approval Committee and ensuring the curriculum met the state-level requirements put forth by the Michigan Board of Medicine. This was a complex and timeconsuming activity that was greatly supported by our partnerships. Continuing medical education was a key component to our level of success for the conference. Health-care providers have many options for continuing education, and we wanted our culinary medicine conference to attract our target audience.
Our curriculum planning committee did an excellent job formulating the learning objectives and built in adequate flexibility to each teaching module so that we will be able to reuse the curriculum and build in assessment and evaluation for most of the modules. For example, by making small adjustments to the recipes and culinary skills training to include modified chewing and swallowing food consistencies, we can offer training for any providers working with the senior adult or stroke survivor populations; or by adjusting the recipe food ingredients, we can educate about the needs related to food intolerance and allergy populations. By basing the educational sessions on evidence-based recommendations like the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension, and plantforward menus with a local food focus, we have boundless opportunities to explore macro-and micronutrient recommendations for all ages in the life cycle and the disease processes our providers may encounter and treat.
Lessons Learned
We developed and implemented a comprehensive evaluation plan. Participants completed a pre-and postassessment to evaluate any changes in their overall cooking and nutrition knowledge. Average scores improved from 69% correct at preconference to 76% correct postconference. Other notable impacts on skill and knowledge from pre-to postactivity included: 30% increase in reported screening patients for food insecurity, 27% increase in knowledge of how to enhance iron absorption through cooking, 8.3% increase in self-reported culinary skills as good or excellent, 2% increase in knowledge of which produce items are locally grown, 5% increase in knowledge of how to enhance protein digestibility though cooking, 10% increase in knowledge of the current dietary fat recommendations in the Dietary Guidelines for Americans.
Participants also rated the sessions favorably on relevance to their medical practice, usefulness to professional practice, how current and well researched they felt the sessions were, if they found the sessions challenging and interesting, and how well the faculty delivered their knowledge. We also collected over 50 suggestions for future training topics and educational offerings to support our ongoing commitment to offer these trainings.
We had 100% agreement from our participants that they would recommend our conference to a colleague (58 of 58 attendees would recommend a colleague attend this training). In addition, the overall affirmative response from the conference attendees exceeded our expectations with 98.3% offering a positive rating of our conference as either ''excellent'' or ''good.'' Sixty-nine percent of conference participants would like to attend this conference again and that the number jumps to 98% if scheduling was no factor.
